
Thomas P. Tomeo
Thomas rrommy) P. Tomeo.

91, of Hackettstown.dit;d·~Jay 9.
at HackeltstO\\'n Community
Hospital. -

Born Jan. 20', '1911, in
Newark. he wa'· the 50;1 of the
late Stefano and filol1lena
Monl<1no TonH'i '. lIe l1lo\'t'd to
Haly in 1914 ,lid rctumed to
Newark in 1926

He was the owner of Leta·,.;
Beauty S:l1on III Hackel tstown
for more than :-:0 years. retiring
20 years 3.[(0.

He was a 11C'1llt,,:I'of Sl.
Marl"s CJllll ill ol the
Assul!lption in I :<ICK.et\stowll.

lit' graduated l'rankllIl School
in Nc\vark.

Ik was a ('(Imly ('ol11lllittec-
man for lhe !-.('DubJcan Part\'
from 1943 to 1988 and was
elected state ('ii;nmit teemall ill
195:1. a posllioli Ill' held for I!lllre
th,1!i ·10years. I k was a c!<:kl.'.ale
to the HJ52 an i 19CO national
Repllbliean con'. ,·ntions. lle also
server] on the (').('\01';11 col1q;(' as
a chairman, \.:lS a rive-krln
president of th' 11;lC'kcttslown
Hepllblican C1u1,. an organizer of
the Teenage L"IJllblican Clnb
IllrOllgho\lt th, US. on'.anilec!
the Youni'. Republican Club hi
\Varren Count\' and served as

delegate to its national on-
ve!lUon. .

He also served ;IS an ,lid,' \nd
political adviser to COllgres' Ji'n
Jim Courter and Dick Zil1l ICr.
Sen. Robert Littell llld
!'_ssl'mblvman Leonard L•.,rH"

He w;'s all organizer, I'm: ,del'
<lnd past chairman of the ('~.'I'll-.
live board' of (1\rector~ o!
Hackettstown C0Il11111 lily
Hospital. He also was a mer Jwr
orthe HolvName Society, th' 3rd
De!'.ree 1\.;li).',htsor Colurnbu, lle
served on the llilckelts' WIl
Parkini'. Authority and lhe
H.M:U.A .. served as, a chail llarY
of the March of Dimes anc the
Red cross, chaired UN1CO l\lld
the Fraternal Order of E, .:!c's.
and was a IlH'ml:)er of 1\.\\\.\11is
Internalional and the It Hllll
American Service CluL or
Hacketlstown

S'urvivors include his ..:iit'.
Leta Caperna Tomeo at,hol':': a
SOil, Steven A. Tomco of For: lrd.
Conn.: a dau,~hter. Franct .. 1',
Gray of r.-·1ansfield T()\vn~h ): ~1

brother. Anthollv '1'0111'" or
El1wood Cilv. l"a,: two si' 'I'~.
Philonwll'a - Cralzaini of
Venezuela and S~andy. ;lZ)] t ur
New C,,·.t1e. h1: Jl\T ",r:lI:' \lil·
dren and three greah'.r:lllr i:il
dren.

Three brothers. Paul. ;illO
alld Arn'llldo. died earlier
i\ Ma",..·was celebrated St.

Marv's Church of the
Assurnp, ion in l-lilcketlsto\':;,

lnterucnt wa" in
llllCkelLtoWll Union ('cmel' :v.

7\1\:I]1<.ri;,1dnll,\t iOlI \1\:1 1)('

"ent \" the Hl1ckett" uwn
CUl1lmuut \' Ht'.spital. I,') I \\ :llow
Grove ~-,l.~ H:lckctlsto\\'n, ~~.\J
070·\0.

Co('I1' :lll. Funeral I lOin in
Hackett ...t()\\.Tl \\'a~ 11\ eh;l1; uf


